Heterogeneities in the wild boar data collection frameworks across Europe were analysed using questionnaires to explore comparability of hunting data in the short term and propose a common framework for future collection. Fifty-seven respondents representing 32 countries covering more than 95% of European territory participated to the questionnaire. The most frequently recorded information in the official statistics included the quantity of animals shot per hunting ground and season (24 countries) and the size of the hunting (management) ground (21 countries). Georeferenced maps for the hunting grounds were collected (total or partial) for 20 countries. The least frequently recorded information was at the level of hunting events. We conclude that (i) sources of hunting statistics providing quantitative information on wild boar (and by extension, for other big game species) are lacking or are not harmonised across Europe, as well as incomplete, dispersed and difficult to compare; (ii) a feasible effort is needed to achieve harmonisation of data in a short time for the most basic statistics at the hunting ground level, and (iii) the coordination of the collection of hunting statistics must be achieved first at national and then at European level. The following is recommended: (i) countries should collect data at hunting ground level; (ii) efforts should be focused on data-poor countries (e.g. Eastern Europe), and (iii) the data should be collected at the finest spatial and temporal resolution, i.e. at hunting event level. ENETWILD proposes the development of a robust and well-informed data collection model as the basis for a common data collection framework. The present report identified some countries where, though the potential to share good quality data is present, the data collection promoted by ENETWILD has not succeeded so far (i. e. Eastern Europe). This highlights the need of further strategies to be developed so to encourage and support these countries to share hunting data.
and (ii) the size of the hunting (management) ground (n=21). It should be emphasised that GIS files for the hunting grounds exist for at least 20 countries (totally, or partially, for some regions). The least frequently recorded variables concern hunting event level. A cluster analysis showed that a cluster comprising some Mediterranean countries plus the Netherlands and Lithuania is associated with very complete data collection frameworks, in which most of the data, and particularly data at the hunting ground and hunting event levels, are collected, if not for the entire country, then at least for part of it. Another cluster comprised countries in which little or no information was collected, including those in which the presence of wild boar has only occurred recently (e.g. Scandinavian countries) and some countries from the Balkans. A range of countries, mainly distributed in Central and East Europe, occupied intermediate positions between these two clusters.
We conclude that: (i) sources of hunting statistics that provide quantitative information on wild boar (and by extension, big game) are lacking or non-harmonised across European countries, which make national and/or regional hunting statistic data highly heterogeneous, incomplete and dispersed and, therefore, difficult to compare; (ii) however, a feasible effort in a short period would lead to almost 100% harmonisation for basic statistics at the hunting ground level, which would be very useful for analytical purposes on a large spatial scale; (iii) the coordination of the collection of hunting bag statistics must be achieved at first the national and then the European level, along with their scientific interpretation for proper use; (iv) a robust and well-informed data collection method developed by ENETWILD (link) is proposed as a basis for a simplified common framework, and (v) in some countries (e.g. East Europe) though the potential to share good quality data has been identified, ENETWILD's data collection activities have not been successful so far: this highlighted the need of further strategies to be developed to encourage and support these countries to share data.
In order to harmonise wild boar hunting data collection across European countries, we propose a sequential strategy, prioritising steps in the following order:
1. Several countries should collect data at the hunting ground level, particularly describing "Surface of the hunting ground" (8 countries) and "Total number of wild boar shot per hunting ground & season" (6 countries). We also recommend the creation and sharing of GIS files of the hunting grounds (management area). The terms of reference for this report were to analyse hunting statistics collection frameworks across Europe, including proposals for improving the harmonisation of data collection.
Scope of the report
Risk assessments of certain pathogens that are of interest for the well-being of humans and livestock require the availability of presence and abundance data on wild species that may represent reservoirs for pathogens. The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) has, therefore, provided the funding with which to set up ENETWILD, a project whose purpose is to collect comparable data at the European level in order to analyse the risks related to diseases shared between wildlife, livestock and humansdata that are also essential in conservation and wildlife management. ENETWILD has already begun to collect wild boar abundance data from the European continent for the analysis of the risk factors as regards the spread of African Swine Fever (ASF), and for the assessment of the effectiveness of wild boar management measures in the affected areas. This is being done on the basis of: (i) distribution (georeferenced) data, (ii) density, and (iii) hunting bag data compiled from different sources and at different habitat, management (e. g. hunting ground) and administrative unit levels. ENETWILD's eventual objective is to produce a reliable source of wild boar population data collected in a harmonised manner that can be regularly updated for further risk assessment. ENETWILD aims to contribute to the development of harmonised hunting statistics collection frameworks across Europe. In this context, the purpose of this report is to compare the hunting statistics collection frameworks across Europe as a basis on which to improve the harmonisation of data collection. We also suggest realistic improvements that may, in the short term, help to make data obtained from national and regional statistical sources comparable, and propose a common framework for future data collection across Europe.
The statistical analysis of data on game harvesting is a very useful tool when recording abundance, density and population trends in game species (Grotan et al. 2005 , Mysterud & Ostbye 2006 , Milner et al. 2006 , Imperio et al. 2010 , Cattadori et al. 2003 , Willebrand & Hornell 2001 , Ueno et al, 2015 . The organization and collection of harvesting data and their subsequent analysis is, therefore, essential not only for sustainable hunting activity but also for policy-making in relation to various issues. If countries and organisations collect hunting data using their own specific procedures, thus acquiring different types of data that are later implemented in different repositories with variable accessibility, no comparison and common use of data will be possible. This process is even more complex since, over a large extent of land such as Europe with varying practices and legislation, additional data describing the hunting effort is required as a comparative benchmark with which to standardise counts, including a description of the hunting effort and the temporal and spatial information required to produce accurate annual estimates. No European-wide harmonised monitoring scheme with which to gather information on the numbers of big game shot annually, and particularly wild boar, currently exists, and there are even less data at fine spatial and temporal resolutions. In fact, hunting resources are still less well-known than other forest resources or livestock production, and the statistical information on hunting that is available is scarce, incomplete, not comparable and scattered (Apollonio et al. 2010 ; http://www.artemis-face.eu/), involving official and private initiatives with different aims. Unlike other agricultural and forest resources, hunting does not have a source of official statistics on the international scale.
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On a large spatial scale, and in order to provide long-term trends, high quality hunting data (sampled on a local scale) should have a high availability and the potential for comparison across Europe if it is to be used in the predictive spatial modelling of wild boar abundance (ENETWILD consortium 2018a). However, hunting methods and the information available are too variable and do not allow comparisons across areas, among countries and over time, because they must account for hunting effort. Good documentation with which to characterise the hunting effort should be available in order to improve data harmonisation. Along with the number of animals hunted, other basic information should be included. The problems with hunting bags include bias owing to (1) different hunting traditions and hunting methods in each hunting area; (2) changes in the hunting effort, quotas, hunter saturation and legal restrictions; (3) environmental conditions (e.g. weather, food availability and population density) and (4) variability owing to non-hunted populations in urban and protected areas. Moreover, if a quota limits the hunting bag, it is no longer proportional to the local abundance and may be used as a target figure (or the de facto reported figure) , particularly if it can affect the quota in the following year. In order to overcome these barriers, the hunting effort should be maintained/standardised and properly defined, and the use of quotas or targets fully described. Therefore, further steps are still required to harmonise, standardise, centralise and analyse hunting bag information that has already been collected in many European countries, so as to promote the collection of this data using common standards where it is absent.
Methods

Objectives of the questionnaire and report
A questionnaire (available at https://www.enetwild.com/2018/02/14/a-call-to-collect-and-sharingdata-on-wild-boar-distribution-and-abundance-in-europe/) together with an introductory letter (Appendix B) was distributed to the stakeholders listed in Appendix A in order to collect information on big game data collection systems across Europe. The questionnaire is subdivided into 5 sheets: I. General information, II. Hunters, II. Hunting ground, IV. Game animals and V. Wild boar carcasses. There is also a sheet indicating reference terminology for the administrative divisions: NUTS3, LAU1 and LAU2.
The objective of the questionnaire was to identify and describe the sources of wild boar (which can be expanded to big game) hunting data throughout European countries, which should be aggregated at a (the lowest) known spatial scale (ranging optimally from the hunting ground/management unit to Municipality/District level) in order to make them comparable across countries.
In the present report, we analyse the heterogeneities in wild boar data collection frameworks across Europe and highlight the major strengths and weaknesses of the statistical information that is collected. We list a number of realistic improvements to help make data from national and regional statistical sources comparable in the short term, and propose a common framework for wild boar hunting data collection across Europe.
Target respondents and diffusion of the questionnaire
The questionnaire was distributed to stakeholders and potential data providers, representing all European countries and to international and national associations. These are mainly wildlife managers and/or researchers working for administrative and public institutions, which potentially have access to or directly manage hunting data or know their respective national/regional hunting data recording systems. We distributed the questionnaire by email using our network of contacts (see Appendix A), which includes more than 250 professionals. Of those, we included all the participants in the ENETWILD General Meeting (Parma, January 2018, ENETWILD consortium 2018b), who had already been informed of this intention during the meeting. We also used our network of ENETWILD partners www.efsa.europa.eu/publications 8 EFSA Supporting publication 2018:EN-1523
to reach the professionals responsible of big game data collection in their respective countries and/or regions. We attach the informative letter of presentation used to inform potential participants about the questionnaire (Appendix B).
An email address and a continuous help desk were made available to answer any queries regarding this questionnaire:
Email: project.enetwild@uclm.es -Help Desk at www.enetwild.com A link to the questionnaire was included in the letter:
https://www.enetwild.com/2018/02/14/a-call-to-collect-and-sharing-data-on-wild-boar-distributionand-abundance-in-europe/
The questionnaire was available in English and Spanish. Figure 1 . A questionnaire with which to collect and share data concerning screenshot of ENETWLD website). A link to the questionnaire on the ENETWILD website: https://www.enetwild.com/2018/02/14/a-callto-collect-and-sharing-data-on-wild-boar-distribution-and-abundance-in-europe/. The questionnaire was available in English and Spanish.
Structure of the questionnaire
The questionnaire (https://www.enetwild.com/2018/02/14/a-call-to-collect-and-sharing-data-on-wildboar-distribution-and-abundance-in-europe/) reflected three major subjects underpinning hunting activity and data collection systems:
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• Hunters
•
Hunting grounds
•
Game animals
The questionnaire was presented in excel format, and subdivided into 5 sheets:
I. General
II. Hunters
III. Hunting ground IV. Game animals V.
Wild boar carcasses
On each sheet, the questions were organised in sections (repeated blocks of questions), which referred to a specific country or region. The interviewees could copy as many blocks of questions as required for different regions or provinces, since the hunting collection systems may vary among them.
A reference terminology for administrative divisions was provided on a separate sheet entitled "NUTS Europe". NUTS3, LAU1 and LAU2 refer to the coding system for the administrative units used by EUROSTAT (see http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/nuts/national-structures-eu). These codes are useful for database querying, but finer scale information are needed for data use.
For each question, the "Field description" column detailed exactly what information we were requesting. The "Values" column indicated the nature of the response (text, number, closed responses according to pre-defined categories, etc.). The respondents had to enter their responses in the "Response" column.
Data analysis
The data obtained were analysed at the country level, signifying that when several questionnaires were collected from the same country (answered by different people, or referring to different regions), they were merged at the country level.
First, descriptive statistics, graphs and charts were used to present variations in the wild boar hunting data collection systems across Europe, on the basis of a number of selected variables. Second, we employed inferential statistics to analyse the similarities/differences among these data collection systems among countries. The similarities among the data collection frameworks throughout the countries studied were, therefore, explored using hierarchical clustering analyses for qualitative variables. The information from a number of variables (see Table 1 ) was coded as presence/absence (i.e. the information is recorded/the information is not recorded). These clustering variables indicated whether or not certain data were collected in each country (at least, in certain regions of the country).
After clustering the countries, we analysed each group in order to describe the data collection framework using a bi-dimensional plot. This was done using the SPSS V20.0 statistical software.
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Results
Response to questionnaire
Figure 2. The 31 countries (in green, including Scotland) from which information on wild boar data collection frameworks was obtained using the questionnaire (at last one questionnaire was received from a given country).
The list of respondents, indicating organisation and country, are indicated in Appendix A. Figure 2 indicates the countries from which information on wild boar data collection frameworks was obtained using the questionnaire (at least one questionnaire from a given country). By 2nd September 2018, no questionnaires had been received from the UK (one was received from Scotland), Ireland (where wild boar is not present), Switzerland, Austria, Slovakia, Turkey and some countries from the Caucasus Region. The present document has been produced and adopted by the bodies identified above as authors. This task has been carried out exclusively by the authors in the context of a contract between the European Food Safety Authority and the authors, awarded following a tender procedure. The present document is published complying with the transparency principle to which the Authority is subject. It may not be considered as an output adopted by the Authority. The European Food Safety Authority reserves its rights, view and position as regards the issues addressed and the conclusions reached in the present document, without prejudice to the rights of the authors. Table 1 ) that are collected by national/regional schemes, which is highly variable among countries, ranging from all of them (Bulgaria) to none. It is notable that in some of the countries/regions that do not record variables (or just a few of them), the presence wild boar has only occurred very recently (e. g. Scandinavian countries, Scotland), or hunting is banned (Albania). Table 2 indicates which variables were collected by national/regional schemes (the countries are organised by Region). Overall, the patterns are highly variable among countries, and there are big differences among countries within each region of Europe. Table 3 displays the same information, but the countries are ranked decreasingly according to the total scores (the sum of the number of variables that were recorded by data collection systems in each country). It will be noted that several countries from Southern Europe (Italy, Spain), and particularly Southeast Europe (Bulgaria, Greece, Croatia, Moldova), are highly ranked. One exception in the Northeast region is the Netherlands, which is highly ranked.
Descriptive statistics
Data collected by country
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Type of data collected
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In order to provide more details, Fig. 4 highlights that the most frequently recorded variables (over two thirds of the countries) refer to hunting ground level (orange, bottom): The present document has been produced and adopted by the bodies identified above as authors. This task has been carried out exclusively by the authors in the context of a contract between the European Food Safety Authority and the authors, awarded following a tender procedure. The present document is published complying with the transparency principle to which the Authority is subject. It may not be considered as an output adopted by the Authority. The European Food Safety Authority reserves its rights, view and position as regards the issues addressed and the conclusions reached in the present document, without prejudice to the rights of the authors.
frequently recorded variables referring to hunting ground level are highlighted in orange (top), while information at hunting event level was recorded by a reduced number of countries (bars in green).
Clustering analysis of similarities
Upon observing the dendrogram (Fig. 5 ) in order to visualise the hierarchical clustering analysis, 3 clusters as four branches that occur at about the same horizontal distance are noted. The present document has been produced and adopted by the bodies identified above as authors. This task has been carried out exclusively by the authors in the context of a contract between the European Food Safety Authority and the authors, awarded following a tender procedure. The present document is published complying with the transparency principle to which the Authority is subject. It may not be considered as an output adopted by the Authority. The European Food Safety Authority reserves its rights, view and position as regards the issues addressed and the conclusions reached in the present document, without prejudice to the rights of the authors. The present document has been produced and adopted by the bodies identified above as authors. This task has been carried out exclusively by the authors in the context of a contract between the European Food Safety Authority and the authors, awarded following a tender procedure. The present document is published complying with the transparency principle to which the Authority is subject. It may not be considered as an output adopted by the Authority. The European Food Safety Authority reserves its rights, view and position as regards the issues addressed and the conclusions reached in the present document, without prejudice to the rights of the authors. Cluster 1 (Fig. 6b) corresponds to certain Mediterranean countries plus the Netherlands and Lithuania, and is associated with very complete data collection frameworks, in which most of the data, and particularly data at the hunting ground level, are collected (see biplot), if not for the entire country, at least for part of it or for a region. Conversely, cluster 4 (Fig. 6b, biplot) refers to countries in which the data collected are scarce (or inexistent) at hunting ground level. It includes countries in which the presence of wild boar has occurred only recently (Scandinavian countries, the UK), some countries from the Balkans or those in which hunting is banned (Albania). A range of countries, mainly distributed in Central and East Europe, occupies an intermediate position. An example of these is France, which records many variables at an administrative unit higher than municipality, but not at hunting ground level. Cluster 3 countries could be classified together with those in cluster 4, given its position in the dendrogram. Scotland pertains to cluster 3.
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Discussion
We obtained answers to the questionnaire from respondents who were representative of the vast majority of European countries (57 questionnaires from 32 countries, covering more than 95% of European territory), which allowed us to carry out a comparative study of wild boar data collection systems across the continent. This study, therefore, describes the current status of data collection and is consequently valuable as regards developing proposals aimed at harmonising schemes. This description was obtained by selecting a minimum number of variables (Table 1) and different levels of spatio-temporal aggregation of data (hunting event vs. season; municipality vs. hunting ground) that are relevant to the use to which hunting data will be put: the spatial modelling of distribution and abundance of wild boar. We should stress that the results obtained here are based on the contributions of the respondents, who were instructed to respond only if they were absolutely certain as to the veracity of their answers.
The number of data variables that are collected by hunting collection frameworks is highly variable among countries. It is notable that few data were collected from countries in which the presence of wild boar is recent, such as the Scandinavian region. Countries from this area have good data collection systems for big game (mainly cervid species, e.g. Ueno et al. 2014; Milner et al. 2006 ) and we can, therefore, assume that good hunting statistics will be officially collected in due course. In fact, the Consortium is collecting high quality data from this area. In the case of the UK, which has not yet decided whether recently established wild boar will be subject to hunting management, data collection schemes must still be developed.
In order to harmonise wild boar hunting data collection across European countries, we propose a sequential strategy, whose steps will be prioritised in the following order:
1. Several countries should collect data at the hunting ground level (Fig. 4) . Considering the countries included in this study, in order to achieve harmonisation, the necessary level of implementation is indicated in table 5. Table 5 . This table summarizes the number countries included in this study where the indicated variables should be collected to achieve harmonization of data collection frameworks.
Variable
Nº countries* to be collected
Availability of GIS file for the Hunting ground 10
Number of animals shot per hunting ground according to sex and age categories 10 Existence of hunting quota 9
Surface of the hunting ground 8
Municipality 6
Total number of wild boar shot per hunting ground & season 6 * See the specific countries referred to in Table 4 .
Those data marked in bold type are of special priority. Achieving this objective will result in the total harmonization of data collection at the hunting ground level by season (at least, when considering the countries covered by this report).
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2. Second, we must focus on the countries and regions located in gap areas, i.e. Eastern Europe:
Belarus, Romania, the Balkans. There are probably also important gaps for those countries that did not answer this questionnaire, such us the Ukraine and Turkey. Some Central Europe countries (e.g. Germany) are strategic given their geographical position and large surface area, and improving the data collection frameworks (by recording and making data available at the hunting ground level) will, therefore, have a great impact.
3. After steps 1 and 2, efforts should be made to include data provided at the finest spatial and temporal resolution (hunting event level) in the data collection systems. This includes a detailed measurement of hunting effort. In this step, the effort to harmonise systems will be considerable, as only a minority of countries already collect these data. In order to harmonize the systems (considering the countries included in this study), the necessary level of implementation is indicated in table 6. Table 6 . Countries included in this study where the indicated variables should be collected to achieve harmonization of data collection frameworks.
Variable Nº countries to be implemented
Hunted surface per event (communal hunting) 25
Modality of hunting 23
Number of hunters per hunt 22
Number of wild boar shot per hunt 21
GIS file available for the hunter area at a given event 16
* See the specific countries in Table 4 .
The information provided in the questionnaires submitted by some countries indicated that most of the data are collected (Bulgaria, Spain, Italy, Netherlands, Lithuania, Greece). Nonetheless, ENETWILD's data collection activities were not entirely or were only partially successful in the case of certain other territories. As an indication of this, the following figure (bottom) depicts the wild boar hunting data collected by ENETWILD at a good spatial resolution (Municipality or higher resolution by season) when compared to the clusters of countries identified in this report (top) . With regard to the countries in cluster 1 (high quality data collection systems), it is evident that some countries still have the potential to share data (e.g. Bulgaria, Greece, Moldova, the Netherlands, part of Italy and Portugal). Further strategies should, therefore, be developed to encourage these countries to share these data and support them in doing so.
We also found that 21 countries reported that they set quotas on the total number of wild boar harvested. As noted above, this will influence the numbers shot, or the number reported. In order to partly mitigate this, it is important to collect data on how these quotas are set. We are aware that quota levels may change in response to the outbreak of ASF, and that hunting in part or all of a region may consequently be suspended, or even increased. Thus improving wild boar data will allow understanding their representativeness and subsequent interpretation of temporal trends within a region.
In order to identify those areas at which data collection should be targeted, figure 7 compares the results of the questionnaire clusters established according to the quality of the data collection frameworks (a, see Fig. 7 ) and the data collection performed by ENETWILD (b), indicating those countries in which hunting statistics are available.
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Conclusions and recommendations
 Hunting statistics providing quantitative information on wild boar population (and by extension, big game) are lacking or non-harmonised across European countries.
o Most European countries collect big game hunting data, including those concerning wild boar, but each one has its own specific data collection framework (data model) with regard to the amount, type and resolution of data acquired.
o The absence of a shared international data model for hunting makes national and/or regional hunting statistical data highly heterogeneous among countries, incomplete and dispersed and, therefore, difficult to compare among countries.
 The major strength identified for the hunting statistics data collection framework across Europe was:
o A feasible effort, consisting of several countries collecting data at the hunting ground level, would lead to the achievement of almost 100% harmonisation for basic statistics that would still be useful for analytical purposes at the European level.
 The major weaknesses identified for the hunting statistics data collection frameworks across Europe were:
o Official hunting statistics are incomplete and are not harmonised across countries.
o A great effort is required to include fine spatial and temporal resolution (hunting event level) in data collection. This includes the detailed measurement of hunting effort (i. e. number hunters and dogs, beaten area) and efficiency (animals sighted vs animals shot during communal hunts).
o Uncertain effects of setting quotas on the reported hunting bag data, which must be taken into account to interpret spatial and temporal trends across large areas.
 The hunting data available in the official statistics are often incomplete, dispersed and heterogeneous. Hunting statistics must, therefore, be used with caution when employed for their analysis at large-scale, and we must adopt a critical position as regards their interpretation and use. A further evaluation of hunting data quality is being carried out by ENETWILD.
 The coordination of the collection of hunting bag statistics must be achieved at first the national and then the European level, along with their scientific interpretation for their proper use.
 ENETWILD has made progress towards the harmonisation, standardisation, centralisation and analysis of hunting bag information that has already been collected in many European countries. However, in order to mitigate the problems resulting from the non-harmonised/standardised data collection schemes of the official statistics from European countries and regions, we recommend that communication among the countries be improved and an agreed-upon common scheme for data collection be established in the future.
 This protocol should be in accordance with the future needs of European hunting statistics and based on robust and well-informed data collection methods, for which we propose the adoption of a simplified version of the ENETWILD data collection model (available at http://www.enetwild.com/2018/04/25/release-model-collect-data-on-wild-boar-distribution-andabundance-europe/). This model provides clear definitions of the concepts and variables and would allow new variables to be compared with those included in current schemes.
 Countries need detailed information on procedures for the calculation of statistics, data sources, sampling, the collection of data, control and revision, estimation, etc. This will support the adoption of a common data collection framework for hunting statistics.
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 The present report identified countries that do have the potential to share good quality data, although the data collection activities promoted by ENETWILD has not succeeded in these countries so far, (i. e. Eastern Europe). Therefore, further strategies should be developed to encourage these to share data.
 While we have focused on official data collection systems, there are also voluntary schemes run by non-governmental organisations and working on a relatively small scale that need to be identified, contacted and engaged, and invited to join official systems. We must also raise awareness amongst hunters about the importance of collecting and then sharing data.
 A methodology that can be used to implement common schemes should also be agreed on by all the countries in question in order to collect hunt statistics at the annual or at the event level. We propose that this system should operate by asking the hunters providing details of their bag returns.
 The collection of hunting statistics has important shortcomings throughout Europe, many of which are specific to each case (presented in the comparative tables shown in this report).
 The standardisation of data recording will also make it possible to use correctly validated statistical information.
 There is a need for more studies expanding on the range of the data potentially collected and analysing and providing an in-depth evaluation of hunting statistics. This also includes how to address the difficulty involved in obtaining information on a national scale owing to the complexity of hunting organization: different types of hunting techniques, heterogeneity as regards hunting grounds characteristics, types, and management practices (in addition to the large amount of species involved if the intention is to implement a multi-species system).
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